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By Lee Gugliada/Get Growing 

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of Westfield, N.J., recently hosted "Deck the Halls," a holiday house tour 

featuring homes decorated for the holidays emphasizing the use of fresh and dried plant material. Visitors 

easily came away with ideas for decking their own halls. 

At the DeBrueys' home, visitors were 

greeted by a pair of "tuteurs" (a French 

trellis shaped like an obelisk) decorated 

with ropes of greenery. Fresh floral 

designs on the back of each chair in the 

dining room added to the festive decor, 

while sugared fruits and iced vegetables 

glistened in the kitchen, and a gold-and

copper-trimmed swag of fresh greens 

festooned the mantel in the living room. 

At the entrance to the Shields' home, 

visitors were greeted with candlelit glass 

cylinders filled with cranberries nestled in 

evergreen-draped pedestal urns on either 

side of the walkway. 

On a shelf above an oven, a quintet of dried alliums soars above a row 
of orchids. 

The black Colonial front door sported a large wreath ringed with blue spruce and circled with strands of 

strung cranberries (coordinating with the urns) and Granny Smith apples. Variegated aucuba, large pine 

cones and juniper added color and texture to this welcoming entry. 

In the dining room, miniature fresh green trees and moss-covered boxwood wreaths adorned the 

windowsills, while the butler's pantry was brightened with an ice bucket overflowing with red tulips and a 

display of rosemary wreaths suspended in tall glass cylinders. 

In the kitchen, the Shields' theme of "A Bountiful Christmas" was evident in the edible designs, where a trio 

of green candles, each inserted into a large artichoke was surrounded with red cranberries and green ivy. 
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View full size 

Assorted fruits and vegetables, including Portobello mushrooms, red cabbage, 

tomatoes, kiwi, grapes and oranges, were used with broad leaf evergreen and 

conifers to brighten up a corner of the countertop. 

SOARING ALUUMS 

On a shelf above an oven, a quintet of dried alliums soared above a row of 

orchids, drawing the eye upward, while on the kitchen table, a large red tray 

encompassing a group of hollowed-out cauliflowers bursting with white 

carnations wowed visitors. 

Pinky-red hypericum 
berries star in this festive 
centerpiece. 

Beneath an oval gold and glass table in the living room a tray was used as a 

container for a large centerpiece of blue spruce, boxwood, pine, arborvitae, red, 

blooming Christmas cactus and oversized decorative gold balls. Placing the 

arrangement on the floor allowed plenty of room for guests to place their wine glasses on the table and still 

be able to enjoy the design . 

In the family room, three tree forms were covered with wooly lamb's ear leaves 

and placed in the center of wreaths of white pine, vines and red roses. 

On exiting the home, tour goers were treated to a patio table decorated with 

large ears of corn and several containers of flowering kale, and chairs decorated 

with swags of white pine branches tied with strings of cranberries. The grand 

finale of the theme of "A Bountiful Christmas" was a holiday tree of bare 

branches placed in a red watering can. 

White pine branches enhanced the design, which featured an edible feast for 

the birds. Peeled apples, oranges made into baskets and dried slices of oranges 

all were hung above an assortment of flat tins of a variety of bird seed. 

SIZE DOESN'T MATTER 

Eastern white pine branches and a ring of pine cones at the base circled a 

View full size 

Photos/Lee 
Gugliada 

ree forms are covered with 
wooly lamb's ear leaves 
and set within wreaths of 
white pine, vines and red 
roses to create a decidedly 
different display. 

pedestal urn planted with a dwarf Alberta spruce tree at a townhouse on Cowperthwaite Square. The 

residents of the Perley family adopted "Great Things Come in Small Packages" as their theme and proved 

that even smaller residences can make room for holiday decorations. 

A delicate small arrangement of mixed greens and red carnations decorated a secretary, while wrapped 

packages decorated with gold-sprayed sweet gum balls and another with golden pine cones sat waiting for 

the "giftees" to open . A small, flat circle of bay leaves served as a resting place for some gold-sprayed 

acorns. 
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The centerpiece on the dining room table was created with a cone-shaped, wet oasis on which several 

hundred pinky-red hypericum berries were inserted with their leaves placed behind them serving as a 

background. This hypericum tree was placed in the center of a fresh boxwood wreath decorated with dried 

heather, red carnations and roses. 

View full size 

A candlelit glass cylinder is 
filled with cranberries and 
nestled in an evergreen
draped pedestal urn. 

A small nest arrangement of white roses, juniper berries, and assorted small

leaved evergreens featured gilded egg ornaments and a votive candle. A row of 

white lighted glass cubes rose above a swag of white pine and magnolia leaves 

on the mantel and white poinsettias brightened the hearth below. 

Before departing, a peek at the elegant powder room revealed a festive stone 

wall hanging of a woman's head creatively decorated with fresh eucalyptus 

leaves, red carnations and white freesias. 

CONTEMPORARY 

CHRISTMAS 

"A Contemporary Christmas" was the inspiration for the contemporary home of 

the Huber family where a large green pear was suspended by a red ribbon from 

a group of cinnamon sticks placed across the rim of a cylindrical glass container on the kitchen table. Clear 

glass pebbles and variegated holly with red berries added interest and color to the base. 

GARDEN NOTES 

View full size 

A stone wall hanging of a 
woman's head is 
decorated with fresh 
eucalyptus leaves, red 
carnations and white 
freesias. 

December 21 marks the end of fall and the beginning of winter. Examine your 

landscape now when trees are bare to think about what new features, such as a 

new path or possibly a new shade tree, you might want to add to next year's 

garden. 

Lee Gugliada is past president of the Great Kills Garden Club and past director 

of First District Federated Garden Clubs of New York State. 

© 2011 SILive.com. All rights reserved. 
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1., Liz Dwyer (left) and Kris Luka, chairpersons for Deck the 

Halls Holiday House Tour scheduled for Dec. 4, dlScuss on
going plans for lhis exciting event 

Gardening, decorating, service to 
highlight Rake and Hoe house tour 

ThcRnktandlloeGardc.-nOubof Jarty themed hc.,lid.!) hovk wtll be room for 11t-...-. memheti,.; call Mn.. 
W.:stfieldha.~alnng tcnllrepotation 8,iven1,,lhechilth-nf«thr'irhhrar)'. Si.an<> at 2..U-4150 for rtlOIT mfor
for their seJVice to till.' commUJlily Committee m:rnb,m, will ab.a he matmn. 
and their donation., to wmhy cu1i,- making bedside !lower amll'li:c- Memhen, ul the RaJ.c and Hoe 
es. Their Dcd, thl- Hall~ lfohilil) merits and dooaung gift hag., filled Garden Oub. who 31\' gockl cool.\ a,; 
H<XL..c Tour, ~ukd for Saturday, with goodieo. for the wte-r·;m~ at well a~ good 113IUl!lll-n.. hu\·e JWJ 

~ 4. ha.., been m the planning Lyons Hospit:11 puhlishcd rhetr lll"W ooolht10k. Well 
smgo f1K many mornhs. 1lr Rake & Hoc Juruor Ganim Seasoood nu~ 1~ o coUect1un of 

lbectubmernbcnartalsoconu~ Club. which mecl~ on,.;e a month. 11:Clpes for the liw ,;;eaM;)fl.i: tPJUlg. 
wng their ief"\•ic:e to the comrnumty 1w nlm1bcrs b,.-twecn fiN grade ~. fall. wiru.:t. and houda) 
b)' mamtammg the prdi..'llS al the :rd cightb gradt. Thc.-y arr h::l\ing a The 1:o.ik.~ CM bi: pwclmed • he 
nontbi&: of the We,o,ificld Tndn S1.1- 00,,.)' rail b~· plaitmg m.n daffodils boutique at the upcummg Ood, lbe 
I.IOI\. the Milla' C~ Huust' Mu.'il!- around to,m, learning at-out H.all.s Holida)' Honr Toor on Dec. 4 
um, and the Shad(Mfa.,.,1 Pl,d;,d M,,oarch b.1tu:rfl)" rrub-ruhoa, and They will al.w be av.Ii" ilk :rom 
P-.ui.... They will aho 1M' tal..m!? can: helping 10 dean up the We-.tfield memben of the dub. 
1'1f lhe (1are Brownell \V1Wn11',\'d train station ganldl. They ru\" also TheRak:mdl·l01::Gardmauhol 
Garden at 1he Reew Hou.-.c. h<lllX" ol learning lhe ba.,1.:, of flower Wl'Wl8· Wotfteld·s mc.inbeNup 1..~ d1w,N". 
the Westfield Hi.sluncal Sucie()". ing. which will help them make spanning all ll~C"S. mtcre,ts, and OC· 

Anodter Rake and Hoe '>Cl"VlO: flower ammgcmenb for the teach.:rs cupauoos. I'c<krnieJ wnh lhc Na• 
project for ttu, fall will be the nui..- Ill lhe Jardine School ot' lhe Union lion.al Coundl uf SUIIC Garden 
in~ of omanx.'llts for the anmml De- County Cerebral Puls:,- leaglk!" and Clubs. and the GanJen Club ul New 
c:etnber tree dccomtmg .Jt the Jardu1,.• lhe upoonung Nev. JCN.!) Flower Ja-,ey, I.he RaM: miJ Hoe Garden 
School. The:. omamcnlli and a ,1rru• Show in Fcbrua,y Thett U ~ill Club of \\\:stfidJ. NJ ha,,, hctwtcn 

50 and 70 mcmhcn .ill of "horn 
~ one thing in l'Olllf11(.-.: aioYc nl 
flowm. and garJcmng. Coolact 
\far:,·ann Pictnw-l1. dub pm,1tlcul. 
ill QOS.. 7R9-92.54 for mf,flll.llloo 
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Rake and Hoe Club 'Deck the Halls' Holiday House Tour set for Dec. 4 
WESTflE.J..D - One nf the 

home~ in the up:ommg: Holiday 
Holl'IC Tour, sponsored by The 
Rake and Hoe Cluh of W~t• 
field, i, the Huher home, mid-
20lh-cen1ury ~-plil colonial on 
Knollwood TCffllCe Thi~ lovely 
home was n::novate-d and con
vened 10 a contemporary home 
with open Ooor plan and with 
an Aiiatic feel. The floral decor 
-.cen lhmughou1 lhi~ home on 
Saturd4y, Dec. 4 v.·ill be drn
malic and eye-catch1ng, and 
will enharu,;e the dean linci. of 
this home with a Vet')' modem 
background. A generou!i uo;e of 
deep ret.l \\-ill highlight each 
area m \Inking contras! to the 
neutntl tones of the home's for
niMnngs. 

TIit 1011r will take placc from 
10 a.m 10 4. p,m. Thi\ Holiday 
Hou~e l(JUr is alway, an excit
ing event for Westfield and the 
~urrounding communities. 1be 
garde.n dub member.. Jccora1e 
four l(wely home-. m Wes1field 
for the holiday~. Hach home 
has a difleren1 theme lllld will 
indude a vane1y or r~,h Ooral 
amangements. Other homes in 
this year·~ ewnt comprise a 
styli1;h condominium on Cow
pcnhwwte Place. a 1r:tditional 
1.:entral hall colonial (>n Tremont 
Avenue, a di\tinctive Tudor 
home on Kimball A"..-nue, as 
well a~ the Huber home. 

Tickels can be purch:t\ed for 
S30 per pc:rwn before the event 
from a dub memt'Cr. C'hris1of• 
le~ Flowers, Baron's Drug 
Store. CaJd1,1,•ell Bonker, or 
Willianu; Nursery, and at the 
door fo, $35 per pt-r,,on_ The 
en~e lid.el i~ for all four 
hou.">Cs ~ well a• the boutique 
at the h1<,toric Ree"e House of 

played 111 the htiu\e tuur, and 
v.ill be on -:ale at the bouuquc. 
th<' Town Book Store. and fmm 
mcmbe~ of the dub. Proceed!> 
from the Holiday Hou-.e Tour 
will fund the club's many ccim
muruty pro_1eu~ nod the Clain: 
Browndl Memorial Garden nt 
the Wcstlield Hmorical Soci
e1y·s ~ve hQu\e 

The Rale and Hoe Garden 
Club of Wc!>tficld ha.~ a long 
1emireputationforitsM!rvice10 
the community and donalions 10 
worthy cnusei;. Their member• 
ship is dive~. spanning all 
age!-. intcn:51\. llnd oa:upau,1ni.. 
Affilia1ed v.ith I.he Nall(.}031 
Council of Suue Garden Club~. 
and lhe Garden Club of Ne1,1,· 
Jersey, the Ralc and Hoe Gar
den Club of West.field. NJ has 
between 50 anJ 70 members all 
of whom ,hare one lhing in 
common: a love of Ooweh and 
gardening. Contact Maryann 
Pietrnszki. club president. for 
infonnation at 903.7g9.q254 

the Wc,tfit'ld Histolical Soc1• 
el)'. which ,1,11J incluJe refresh
menls. holiday floral arrange
ments. ~nail gift nem-.. kits for 
makmg arr.mgemcn1i at home. 
lopiarie~ for outdoor dccoraung 
anJ. new thl.S year, our '"Porch 
Po•~ ... perfect to take right home 
anJ place ncxl 10 your doormat. 

Memben of Rake nn<l Hoe are 
good coob as well a.\ good gar
deners and have just puhli~hed 
their new i;:ookbook. Wcll•Sca-
1>1.mcd. This h a collc..:tion of 
recipes for five sea50n.-.: ~pring, 
~ummer. ran. winter. and holi
day. The books will be dis-

HOME FOR THE HOUDAV~This lovely contemporary home on Knollwood Terrace in Wesl• 
field will be one of the homes on Rake anef Hoe's Deck the Hall Holiday House Tour on Satur
dav. December ◄, 2010 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m 



~ Deck the Halls' Holiday House Tour is set for Dec. 4 in Westfield 
i WESTFlELD _M.:mbers or lhe The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of ,-------~--.;:----v--~... 1.------c,,---------::a, 

:;e;1;.:~ ~J~~:Y ~~:o;:;i~~;o: ~o~ :~:~;70:~~~: ....:~----- -
9 field and lhe surrounding communitic,. a~ well as members uf garden clubr, 

e =~~ ~~e~~·~u:::~tal~:tera;:.g1::~yt.=n,:c~~':i; 
l-< for the holidays. Each homt" ha.,, a d1ffercn1 theme and "'111 mcludc a vari• 
~ ety of freMI fl()("ru armngl!menb. Other homes in thi~ ycru-·s evem com
Ii prise a stylish condominium on Cowperthwaite Place. a distmctive Tudor I home on Kimball A\tnue, a comeml)l)rary home on Knollwood Ave, as 

well as lhi~ Jo-.ely colonial on Tremont Ave. 
Tickets can be purchased for $30 per person before the evem frtim a club 

§ ~~~~ ~~:~e~ ~;';:rs~7;•;3~~ =nC~w:~!:::~~l: 
U> 1s for all four houses as well M the boo11quc Ill the hmoric Rte\·c House of 

the Wcs1field His1orical Society, which will u,cludc ref~hnlC':nb, holida} 
0 floral arrangemeni:., \mall gift ilenb, kits for making arrangements at 
0 borne. 1opiariCl> for outdoor da;:1;1r:iting and, l'Je\\ this )'Cat. our ~Port:h 
N Pol">." perfect 10 lake right home a.nd pl!ICC ne,;1 to your doormat 

~ h:Vc~~~i~:~:~:~~~~~:c~-Se~~~~~~e;:,: 
Ci uon of recipes for five se~; spring, summer, fall, winter. and hohday. 

I :;~:r~~~~ ~~·~~1~~~: a~1 l~~e ~=!~~ ~0~~~~~11;1:~1~Z 
t! from memberil or the dub. A ponion of the proceeds from lhe Holiday 
0 Home Tour will fund the club's many community projccb such as the 
z Clai~ Brownell Memorial Garden 111 I.he Westfield Histoncnl Society's 
ii,; Reeve house 
~ The Rake and Hoc G:irtkn Club of Wh1field has a long term Tt:ptll3110tl 

I :~:~:.:~$ ':\~~;~:; ~;:~~~::s:: :=t:~~:n:~ 
Q fihated with the Nat1onal Cou11e1I of Statt Garden Clubs, and the Garden 

; ~~!! ~ ~~d'~m:!C ll~r:~3!:rec~: ~l:C~~j:11~,!!~ 
Jo..,e of flowers w1d gardt':ning. Please contac1 Maryann Pietnis.Lkl, club 
president, for mfommuon :it 908-789-9254. 

NORTHSIDE BEAUTY-8u11t in 1926, this tradilional center hall colonial ,s one ol lhe ele• 
ganl residences thal will delighl your eyes at the Rake and Hoe Garden Club Holiday 
House Tour on Dec. 4. This Northside home, with Its theme ot •A Bountiful Chnstmas: will 
be decorated wilh sumptuous evergreen gartands, rich burgundy accents, elegant white 
and green floral designs and "bounl ifut seasonal treats II is a lovely holiday home which 
will call to mind many Joyful Chrislmas memories, 



--Clnltla~tor11NIW..tt/#d.....,_,.,71-YhN 
RAKE A"'D HOE HO 110-The Rake and H~ Garden Club o/Wtstfldd hdd It, 
"Dt-t-k lhe Balls" HoHdal Rouse Tourla.,t wtt>kend, reu1uring Uuk.n•atll't idtasror 
bolkb! dtcontina,. Pktured abcnr ha Vklurian Chri.'lbl'W Trtt comprutd of 
hand-cnfted Offlllmenb aloniesidt • sldRft rull or rleg•ntly "'rapped packal('S at 
a Kimball A,mue residtntt. See artidt on puge 19. 
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RHGC's Holiday Home Tour Offers Creative Inspiration 
e, CRJUSTfE S'rGKMS 

.!.p,,·.,Jh\i,lu,,,/,,fll,,lr,,ia,ldLnl«<~Th,I ...... , 

WESTAELD - Anyone lirt..>d of 
pulling out the same old boltci. of the 

·same old Christmas decorJtions year 
.after year could have benefited from 
1utending the Rake. and I loe Garden 
Club(RHGC)'s"DecklheHaJls .. Holi
day House Tour thiJ:; past weekend 

The tour featt.tred four homes wilh 
refreshing und innov:ativeideas in holi
day decorating along with plenty of 
helpful docents lO explain how they 
were o.chieved. 

Each house had it;S own theme cus
tomized to the decor throughout. 
RHGC members incorpora!ed two 
~mal I rake.~ and hoei; ut eacb re.'-idence 
as pan of a contesL and visimrs who 
could locum them all emcred ~ draw
ing for three pri2:t:s. 

On Kimball Avenue. a Tudor home 
provided an elegant backdrop for hand-

madedecorationswithaVictorianflair. 
Pressed Queen Anne's lac:c ··snow

fl:ikes" along the window glass added 
charm 10 the- swdy, while ncross the 
hal l, nosegays in wallpaper cone..,; en
hanced the.grand Christmas tree along
side an antique-style sleigh tilled wi1h 

glued 10 small round mimn. 
Four Chrisunas tree-shaped lOpiar• 

ies glistening in gold and copper slood 
proudly along thekitchea isfand, while 
floral and fruit arrangements sparkled, 
dipped in a combination ofthn,,e kinds 
of glitter and beads. 

Each hand-cut pineapple. ornament 
on the family room Christmas u-ee 
100k an hour 10 creme. The inuicate 
pauerm were an eltample of the Ger
man art of··scherensehnitte." or'•scis-

sorcut<, . 
Outside. pineconesund ribbonsc~

a1ed an impressive ca-.cadmg wind 
chime over tlli: patio table. 

The contemporary s1yle of I.he 
KnolhvoodTcITT1Cehome-inspiredbold 
holiday dCcor wilh clean lines and 
modem flair. Brilliant red floral ar
rangement;,;popped ugain~ the home·~ 
neutr..11 Asian-inc.--pired style 

Irene Green~tt:in. publidty chair.. 
,;aid each room 011 I.he 1our was as
signed a "'learn" to docoi.tle it 

She and her team crafted several 
hundred origami birds and floral oma
mentS for the Christmas tree, which 
featured modem round lights.A square 
wreath and a trio of gold i.lylizcd trees 
funher enhanced 1he living room. 

In lhe kitchen. pears suspended from 
ribbons inside glass va~ served as a 
unique cemerpiece among table set
tings dre~d with evergreens and 
chopsticb. 

Club member Barbara Straigh1 said 
many of the dned 0owers throughout 
the tour were grown at members" own 
residences. Most of the arrangements 
we-re also for sale. 

The town house filled with Mtique.~ 
oaCowpenhwai1eSquare was dressed 
fonhebolidaysinchanning.old-world 
style. 1be li'"'ing room tree featured 
omamen1scomprisecl of pressed fems, 
dried artichokes and pomegranates and 
was topped with a sunburst. of dried 
allium. while hand-stamped wrapping. 
paper adorned presenls. 

A red oone tree ofhypcricum ber
ries n~tled agaiu:.t a boxwood wreath 
of blue lhislle. lavender Md roses cre
ated a slriking centerpiece in the din
ing room. 

Scrump1iou.'i gingerbread houses 
led the way between the kitchen and 
family room lO a table-top tree featur
ing gilded blown ~ggs. 

Dozens of whui! poinsettias sur
rounded the rich. dark mantel. where 
glass blocks houi.ing small LED lighlS 
glowed, wrapped up lik~ prescms. 

A majestic evergreen wreath :icce.n-

Luated \\ith green apples and berries 
weh::amed guests al 1he fronl door ,it 
the <tt.ucly Tremom Avenue home. 

Inside the tradiubnn! center hall. the 
grand M.uin:asc l\anh,ter wm; drdped in 
evergreen'>, fruit!. and graceful bows. 

Small red wrei.nhs wropped each 
candelJlbrn rum of the crvstul chand.:
lier abo\·e a full-length iablescape o! 
lul'iCious llor,d~ and golden 1rees in the 
dining room. Square boxwood wre3th:; 
hung in !he window!'> while round ones 
were secured 10 !he back of each din
mg clmir wi!h sat.in ribbon. 

White magnolias. and wioterberrit.-s
mi.xcd with white pine in I.he living 
room highlighted the room's rallied 
panel firepla,.e mamel anti crown 
mouldings. 

The family room Christ~ tree 
featured white willow brunches 
weaved throu~horn its boughs, aml 
the hooks.helves displayed cl festive 
Santa collection 

The RHGC'.s Junior Club of el• 
ememary and middle school-aged 
~rnber.t. decoruled i.he patio. fasren
ingcveigrecn swag.,; behind each chair 
with a ~tring of decorative cnmber
ries. 

Kris Luka. who co-chaired the 
evenl with Li1 Dwyer, said 1.his 
fundraiscr is lraditionuJly held every 
four year.:,. This year. a portion of the 
proceeds w ,II go IO the Clair Browne I I 
Memorial Wildflower Garden at the 
Weslficld Hii;torical Soeiety'i. Reeve 
House. 

Th~ Reeve House was also !he lo
cale for the tour's ·'Celebmte t11e Seu• 
son" boutique. where visitors c.ould 
cujoy refreshmt.11ms and shop for i1ems 
such as unique 0oral arrangements. 
seasomll greenery, handcmftedclltd~, 
ornaments and gifts. 

Ms. Luka eltpres.se<l f\ppreciaLion 
for Linda Winter and Lindn P..rrkcr. 
who coordinated 1he boutique this year. 

·We wum tothankall lhemember.; 
for all their hard work." she said. add~ 
ing that the RHGC hopes l0 plan an
other J1oliday home tour for 20 I 4. 
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Rake and Hoe Club's Holiday House Tour 
WESTFIB.0 - Membtn of 

the The Rau and Hoe G:irdell 
□ub Inc. of Weldield - who 
ba\·e a IOl'IJ tcnn ttputnuon for it!> 
);Cl'Vlce lo lhc onmmuruty and do
aalionl tu worthy causc5 - ~ 

planning their Huliday HOU5C 
Tuur forl>ct.4 fn,m 10a..m104 
p.m. Th•~ Holiday House Tour. 
wbtch " tbrir main fundnlising 
cvcnl and happen., o~ evrry 

~:r~ v:::ixsa: =~=~ .., __ ,,...,,,=-
rounding communities. ai. well.,.. 
memben of ga«kn dub1' 
tbroagh(ulbe5lale-

Rake and Hoc GIU'den Oult 
members decorate four lovely 
bomel in Westlicld for the boli
dlyL Each home 1w a ddfffl:nl 
themr and will 1ncludt I wncty 
of fresh floral IUTIIDJC'flKfllS. 
Hc,meglelcdecJforthi~ycar·s 
event compme a ttylWI condo
mimum oa Cowpmhwllile Pla,,;,c.. 
a tndtDOMI center hall colonial 
oo TlfflJOOl AYMUC. a di•tiocfroc 
Tudor home on Kimball Avenue. 

a contemponKY h(1me on 
Knollwood Ave 

T1d.c:n '°".m be J'lllfCffllsed fof 
SJO pci- pcl'S(ln bclurt' the cv .. -nt 
from I cluh member. Chnstoffcn 
l-luwcm,. Baron'!. Drug Smre. 
C~dwcll Banler or Williams 
N~ry. and 111 lhr door for 535 
JICf pmon. Tho~ tiGket b 
for all four house., :as Wt!II as thr 
bowquc M the bbtonc RC'll!'\,e 

Houlil" or 1hc Westfield His1orical 
Society. which will ~c rcftt'>h 
mcnb and ~ II holiday floral 
arnngfflWfflb, r,mall rifl item.'-, 
klls for mal1ng arrangetnent1i. 01 
home.1opianesforwtdoofdeco-
1111ing and, new lhii. year. our 
.. Pon:h Pol~.- pc:rfocl to la. .. e 
home anJ place by yOW"di:ionTtllt 

Members l1( Rai;.t; :md Hoe. 
who W1! goud CCll>la ~ wdl II~ 
good g:mknerS. ha\'C J\1-<;I puh
li.~hc-d !hear new 1.·oolh.:ioli., Well 
Sca...oncd. 1111s •~ a 1:olloctw!l ot 
recipes ror rtvc "1eaMms: t,Jfflng. 
wmmer. fall. winier, and holiday 
Tbc 00&,1.s ~ill he w~playcd a1 
the upc;.,ming l>cd. the Halh 
Hllhday H°'™' Tnur. and WIii be 
on uk- id lhe bc11..111que, Ille Town 

81)(1., Stlln', IUld from memh,,m; 
of the club Prol.-ccd ~·,II rund 
tlw cluh's m11ny"'COntmumty pro
je-cu and lhe Cla1rr BnN1MII 
Me:morial Garden 111 llw Wcsl• 
field Histum:al Sc,t.,c1y·• Rccue ~-Plea~ ton1a,i;:t Maryann 
PictruMl.l, duh pr1.'"l<iden1, Ill 901\· 
71\9-91..,._. for blllfC infonnation 
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Rake and Hoe Announces 
Holiday House Tour Date 

WESTFIELD Memhl!rs- or the historic Reeve 1-hlusc or the 
Rake and Hoe Carden Club Inc. or Wes:tficld Historical Society, where 
Westfield will hold 1heir "Deck tile refreshmeni.swillbcscJ'\·edimdpar• 
Halls" Holiduy ,=,,-.-- --------.-, 11c1pnnl'i may pur-
H(.)USC Tour on chu~e holiday 110-
Smurday.Dccem- ral urrangements, 
ber 4, from 10 srn ull glft i tem~ . 
.1.m, Lo4p.m.Thi~ kits for 1nuking ar-
housettmr,occur- rangement!i" at 
ri11g once e"ery home, topinrics for 
four years, j!;. the ouldour dccoral-
club's main fund- ing and, new Lhis 
rnismg, c,·enl. year, "Porch Pois" 

Rt1ke and Hoe ••--~-~=- 10 tal.e home and 
member$ will uo.,u::FOR TI-IE HOLIDAYS ... Tht pince by one·s 
decorale four R•kf! and Hoe. Garden Club or doonnaL 
homi?s m Wiestfield ..,.-ill dttonlle this historic Rake and Hoe 
Westlield for the Tudor home on Kimball A venue rorlt't members bn ve 
holidays. Each Ht1liday H<mSt Tour on Saturday, Dt-- JU~I publbhed a 
home will feo- t1!D1m'r 4, rrt1m 10 11.m. 10 4 p.m. It new cookbook, 
lure a different r,111um u wooden shake roof, which enlilled .. Well
lhcmc and will has bffn aulhentkatly restored and S c a !i- 0 n e d , ., 

~~-1:~~f1;~::;. ~:,:;~r~~::o'!°~!~ti!~d ~~~:~::r:n o1· 
rnngement.s.Homesselccredforlhi:. recipes for fi\'e ~eason,;: spring, 
year's e'"·ent will c;.tmprise a condo- summer. fall, winter and holiday. 
minium on Cowpcrthwuitc. Pince. n The books will be dbplaycd nl the 
traditional ccntrOI hall colonilll on holiday house. tour and will be on 
Tremont Avenue. u Tudor hcime on sale at the boutique. the Town Book 
Kin,bnll Avenue and u contcmpo- Store and from memher~ of the 
rary home on Knollwood Avenue. c lub. 

Tickets ct1n be purch11sed for $30 Proceeds from the. holiday holl.!ie 
per person befo.rc the event from a lQur wil l fund the c lub's rlrnny 
c lub member, Christoffer':. Flow- community projec1s and the Claire 
ers. Bnron·s Drug SH;,rc, Coldwell Brownell MemQriul Oardeo al the 
Banker or William!. Nurl\ery, and at Reeve House. For more infom,ation, 
lhe door for S35 per person, call Maryann Pietrus1.ki. club 

The enuance 1icke1 is for aJI four prcsidem, at (908) 789-9254. 
house~. as well as a bou1iquc at the 
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The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of Westfield, N.J., recently hosted "Deck the Halls," a holiday 
house tour featuring homes decorated for the holidays emphasizing the use of fresh and dried 
plant material. Visitors easily came away with Ideas for decking their own halls. 

At the DeBrueys' home, visitors were greeted by a pair of "tuteurs" (a French trellis shaped llke an 
obelisk} decorated with ropes of greenery. Fresh floral designs on the back of each chair in the 
dining room added to the festive decor, while sugared fruits and iced vegetables gltstened in the 
kitchen, and a gold-and-copper-trimmed swag of fresh greens festooned the mantel rn the Uvlng 
room. 

At the entrance to the Shields' home, visitors were greeted with candlelit glass cyUnders fllled with 
cranberries nestled In evergreen-draped pedestal urns on either side of the walkway. 

The black Colonlal front door sported a large wreath ringed with blue spruce and circled wfth 
strands of strung cranberries (coordinating with the urns) and Granny Smith apples. Variegated 
aucuba, large pine cones and juniper added color and texture to this welcoming entry. 

In the dining room, miniature fresh green trees and moss-covered boxwood wreaths adorned the 
windowsills, while the butler's pantry was brightened with an ice bucket overflowing with red 

http://www.si li ve.com/homcgardcn/garden/index.ssf/20 I 0/ 12/gardeu_ clubs_ holiday_ house_... I / I /20 I I 
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Vlewfullsiu 

Pinky-red hypericum 
berries star ln this festive 
centerpiece. 

tulips and a 
display of 
rosemary 
wreaths 
suspended in 
tall glass 
cylinders. 

In the 
kitchen, the 
Shields' 
theme of "A 
Bountiful 
Christmas" 
was evident 
in the edible 
designs, 
where a trio 
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of green 
candles, each inserted into a large 
artichoke was surrounded with red 

On a shelf above an oven, a qutntet or dried alliums soars above a row 
of orchids. 

cranberries and green ivy. Assorted 
fruits and vegetables, including Portobe11o mushrooms, red cabbage, tomatoes, kiwi, grapes and 
oranges, were used with broad leaf evergreen and conifers to brighten up a corner of the 
countertop. 

SOARING ALLIUMS 

On a shelf above an oven, a quintet of dried alliums soared above a row of orchids, drawing the 
eye upward, while on the kitchen table, a large red tray encompassing a group of hollowed-out 
cauliflowers bursting with white carnations wowed visitors. 

Beneath an oval gold and glass table in the living room a tray was used as a container for a large 
centerpiece of blue spruce, boxwood, pine, arborvitae, red, blooming Christmas cactus and 
oversized decorative gold balls. Placing the arrangement on the floor allowed plenty of room for 
guests to place their wine glasses on the table and still be able to enjoy the design. 

In the family room, three tree forms were covered with wooly lamb's 
ear leaves and placed ln the center of wreaths of white pine, vines and 
red roses. 

On exiting the home, tour goers were treated to a patio table decorated 
with large ears of corn and several containers of flowering kale, and 
chairs decorated with swags of white pine branches tied with strings of 
cranberries. The grand finale of the theme of "A Bountiful Christmas" 
was a holiday tree of bare branches placed in a red watering can. 

White pine branches enhanced the design, which featured an edible 
feast for the birds. Peeled apples, oranges made into baskets and dried 
slices of oranges all were hung above an assortment of flat tins of a 
variety of bird seed. 

SIZE DOESN'T MATTER 

Eastern white pine branches and a ring of pine cones at the base circled 
a pedestal urn planted with a dwarf Alberta spruce tree at a townhouse 

View full size 

Photos/Lee 
Gugllada 

ree forms are covered with 
wooly lamb's ear leaves: 
and set within wreaths of 
white pine, vines and red 
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on Cowperthwaite Square. The residents of the Perley family adopted 
"Great Things Come in Small Packages" as their theme and proved that 
even smaller residences can make room for holiday decorations. 

roses to create a declcledly 
different display. 

A delicate small arrangement of mixed greens and red carnations decorated a secretary, while 
wrapped packages decorated with gold-sprayed sweet gum balls and another with golden pine 
cones sat waiting for the "giltees" to open. A small, flat circle of bay leaves served as a resting 
place for some gold-sprayed acorns. 

The centerpiece on the dining room table was created with a cone-shaped, wet oasis on which 
several hundred pinky-red hypericum berries were inserted with their leaves placed behind them 
serving as a background. This hypericum tree was placed in the center of a fresh boxwood wreath 
decorated with dried heather, red carnations and roses. -- ~ 

View full size 

Acandlelltglasscyllnderrs 
filled with cranberries and 
nestled In an evergreen• 
draped pedestal urn. 

GARDEN NOTES 

View full size 

A stone wall hanging of a 
woman's head ts 
decorated with fresh 
eucalyptus leaves, red 
camatlonsandwhlte 
freeslas. 

A small nest arrangement of white roses, juniper berries, and assorted 
small-leaved evergreens featured gilded egg ornaments and a votive 
candle. A row of white lighted glass cubes rose above a swag of white 
pine and magnolia leaves on the mantel and white poinsettias 
brightened the hearth below. 

Before departing, a peek at the elegant powder room revealed a festive 
stone wall hanging of a woman's head creatively decorated with fresh 
eucalyptus leaves, red carnations and white freesias. 

CONTEMPORARY 
CHRISTMAS 

"A Contemporary Christmas" was the inspiration for the contemporary 
home of the Huber family where a large green pear was suspended by a 
red ribbon from a group of cinnamon sticks placed across the rim of a 
cylindrical glass container on the kitchen table. Clear glass pebbles and 
variegated holly wlth red berries added interest and color to the base. 

December 21 marks the end of fa ll and the beginning of winter. 
Examine your landscape now when trees are bare to think about what 
new featu res, such as a new path or possibly a new shade tree, you 
might want to add to next year's garden. 

Lee Gugliada is past president of the Great Kills Garden Club and past 
director of First District Federated Garden Clubs of New York State. 
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THE RAKE AND HOE CLUB PLANS THEIR "DECK THE HALLS" HOLIDAY 
HOUSE TOUR ON DECEMBER 4. 20 I 0 

Members of the The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of Westfield NJ i;lre planning their 
Holiday House Tour for December 4, 20 IO from IO a.m to 4. p.m This lfoliday House 
Tour is always an exciting event for Westfield and the surrounding communities, as well 
as members of garden clubs throughout the state. 

A fundraising event, which only happens every four years. consists of garden club 
members decorating four lovely homes in Westfield for the holidays. Each home has a 
different theme and will include a variety of fresh floral arrangements. The houses this 
year's event comprise a stylish condominium on Cowperthwaite Place, a traditional 
central hall colonial on Tremont Avenue, a contemporary split colonial home on 
Knollwood Terrace, and a distinctive Tudor home on Kimball Avenue. 

Tickets can be purchased for $30 per person before the event from a club member, 
Christoffers Flowers. Baron' s Drug Store, Caldwell Banker, or Williams Nursery, and at 
the door for $35 per person. The entrance ticket is for all four houses as well as the 
boutique at tJ1e historic Reeve House of the Westfield Historical Society, which will 
include refreshments, holiday floral arrangements, small gift items, kits for making 
arrangements at home, topiaries for outdoor decorating and, new this year, our "Porch 
Pots,'' perfect to take right home and place next to your doormat. 

Members of Rake and Hoe a.re good cooks as well as good gardeners and have just 
published their new cookbook, Well-Seasoned. This is a collection of recipes for five 
seasons: spring, summer, fall winter, and holiday. The books will be displayed at the 
upcoming Deck the Halls Holiday House Tour, and will on sale al U1e boutique, the 
Town Book Store, and from members of the club. Proceeds from the Holiday House 
Tour will fund Lhe club' s many community projects and the Claire Brownell Memorial 
Garden at the Westfield Historical Society's Reeve house. 

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of Westfield has a long term reputation for its service to 
Lhe community and donations to worthy causes. Their membership is diverse, spanning 
alt ages. interests, and occupations_ Federated with the National Council of State Garden 
Clubs, and the Garden Club of New Jersey, the Rake and Hoe Garden Club of Westfield, 
NJ has between 50 and 70 members all of whom share one thing in common: a love of 
flowers and gardening. Please contact Maryann Pietruszki, club president, for 
information at 908-789.9254. 
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Members of the The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of Westfield NJ w,I presenl thelr 
Hohday House Tour on December 4, 2010 from 10 am lo 4 pm Thrl Hohday Hol.lM 
Tour 1s always an exerting event for 'Neslfield and the surrounding communities The 
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Avenue, as wall as • modern home on Knollwood Terrace The1t new cookbooks and 
many a her lovely Items for the garden w1D be sold at the Westfield Hlstoncal Soaely's 
Reeve House at 314 Mountarn Ave 
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